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hief Postal Inspector I)edares That Some of the
Kohhers Are Held
Joliet, 111 , June
17 —Discovery nf (he ‘-’5 mail .sacks of partly looted and which were taken
in the sensational holdup of the
Paul and MilwauChicago, St
Thursday
train
kee
railroad
night, about 35 miles from Chicago,
almost clears up the
mystery of the holdup, Chief
postoffice inspector A W. Germer said today
The finding of the mail sacks
will be ’used as part of the evidence against the prisoners, now

held

by

the

Inspector

imlice.

Germer
said: "We have some
evidence that we cannot divulge,
but the police have some of the
.None of the stolen
on
the
mail 'as been found
alleged
the
person of any of
robbers.

robbers*”
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A naval court

will investigate

i

Naval Men Guests

Of Ensign Taylor

circumstances

surrounding

the blast that killed 48 officers and

tained loot valued at between $1,001),and $2,000,000, but there was a
Ensigns W. J. Longfellow and R. difference of opinion as to bow far
T. Ward arrived this morning to he the arrests go toward clearing up the
the guests of Ensign E. J. Taylor at mystery.
Morgan A. Collins, chief of police,
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Taylor.
declared that all those held by the
The three young men graduated police are believed to be connected
from the United States Naval Acadwith the robbery. He said charges
emy, June 4, and have been assignwill be placed against them in the
ed to duty On the battleship Arizona, next day or two.
now stationed at Seattle.
A. E. Germer, chief postal inspecThey expect to leave Sunday and will tour tor, in charge of the federal investigators, said he was not as sure of
Yellowstone Park en route.
the identity of the robbers as the
police appeared to be. None of the
POMPEII LIVES AGAIN
money or securities stolen has been
Naples, June 17-—The
glories of recovered, so far as he knew, Mr.
ancient Pompeii were brought to life
Germer said. He added that no fedrecently when the 700th anniversary
eral warrants have been issued for
of the Royal University of Naples
any of those held.
was celebrated.
The ruins of the
J. R. McWhorter, another postal
city
buried
were adorned with laurel inspector, said he
is convinced that
wreaths and flowers, games similar all the police suspects
are beer runto the Olympic games were held in
ners and not mail robbers.

WELL KNOWN DRUGGIST
RECOMMENDS TANLAC
Pearson

Knows From Own
Experience
Why Customers Were So Enthusiastic
Over Tanlac.
I have heard lots of people
praise
I had no idea it was such

Tanlac, but
a

“
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Gilbert Haugen.

multi

think he is wuse.—

S. E. BERGESON
jr
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HIGH CLASS TAILORING.

voiions

Tanlac Vegetable Pills for conmade knd recommended
stipation;
by the manufacturers
of Tanlac.
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Responsible positions are not
closed to young ladies properly trained to hold them. 38 girl graduates
of Dakota Business College, Fargo,
have become bank officers. Most
of them began like Jenne Nielson,
recently placed with the Mercer
State Bank. Though just completing her D. B. C. course, she easily
met the bank’s requirements for a

*‘capable office woman.**
All Fargo banks and 685 others
employ D. B. C. graduates. There
are constant calls for our pupils.
Watch these success stories each
week They teach you what school
to attend. ‘Follow the £ucce£sful.

Independent Republican
Candidate For

Beauty

,

F. R. Connell, Pass. Agent. Santa Fe Ry.
607 Metropolitan Life Bldg.,Minneapolis.Minn.
p hane*.
-Geneva BMf»
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Comfort

Happy thrift doesn't mean
what you want. It means
what you thought was what
and found wasn't. It means

doing without
doing without
you wanted

doing without

/

such mistakes before you mistake them.
The only insurance against buying wares
you don't want is knowing wares advertised.
You can depend upon home furnishings,
clothes, foods you see pictured and described
everywhere.
They are what other folks
want, buy and are thrifty about. Wide enjoyment lowers their prices.
Thrift again!
And they serve to the very limit of their
claims.

tHßwi LING .TO SERVE

Bank
service that reaches to your very door
means a saving of time when time
means money.

By
carrying an account at the City National Bank you can do the biggest
part of your banking without leaving

home.

'

Ask tor descriptive folders—
E. L. Jansen, Gen. Agent
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Brqthers

Coupe

Rational flares

w

Chiropractor
Consultation Free
Lucas Blk. Bismarck, N. D.
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A STRONG BANK

fa]ijbrnia*AAvm*
t
Kojorado -NewMejtico
a

State Senator.

DOO6EPassenger

nund-frip fares to
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DR. R. S. ENGE

men

BANKS WELCOME
TRAINED WOMEN

When you keep an eye on advertisements,
yoii save right. You buy what you think you

Just

Mail

*

buy.

us your deposits and pay your bills
by check.
You’ll find our Bank-by-

Mail service
about it!

/'

mighty

handy.

Ask

B
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yy&ie
Gny
P. C.

To relieve itch and smart apply
tightly—do not mb in—-

ADVERTISEMENTS REMOVE THE

NATIONAL

BISMARCK,

BUNDFOLD FROM BUYING—READ
THEM CAREFULLY

NO. DAKOTA

Remington, President.

j.

A. Graham, Vice President and Cashier.
C. M. Schmierer, Assistant Cashier.
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul mail
train near here by bandits who ob000

wonderful stomach medicine and
tonic until I had occasion to try it
myself,” is the far-reaching statement of E. W.
Pearson,
a wellknown drug clerk, 491 So. Cretin
Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
“All my life I have enjoyed fine
health until recently,
my
when
stomach went wrong.
I tried everything I knew of, even to a rigid
diet, but kept getting worse
instead of better, until .my stomach
got in an awful fix.
“Tanlac did the best and quickest work I ever
heard of. Four
bottles stopped all my suffering,
gave me a sound
stomach, perfect
digestion, and brought me up
to
where I am In as good shape as I
was in my life'. These are the
E hereby announce myself ever
for County simple facts and I daily endorse and
as candidate
it does the
County praise Tanlac because
r Treasurer of Burleigh
work.”
Tanlac is for sale by all good
at the Primary Ejection to be
druggists.
Accept
no substitute.
belt June 25th, 1924. Have Over
40
million
bottles sold.
eapffience
ib
the
3 yitm

Tredsttrer’a offide as

by

turret

son,”

and fepvty. tour vote
35k
altddaflaefiee wiH be aflireci-

ing.

I P. G. HARRINGTON

A Thought

The fool doth

-
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Husband of
Former Local Woman,
Wins Out

Shakespeare.

Seven Are Held
In Holdup

ha?
Thinly

-

(J. Farrington,

A fool’s voice is known
tude of words.—Eccl. 5:3,

CARPENTIER
IS MATCHED

,
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G. Farrington of Augusta,
a brother-in-law of John P.
French of this city, won the Repub-

:>oanl the battleship Mississippi in the harbor at San Pedro, Calif. A shell in one of the 14-inch guns
ar.angenlents.
the dreadnaught s No. 2
plans
First,
for alterais believed to have exploded prematurely while the crew was preparing
?r target practice.
tions have been elaborated
The arrow points to the scene of the explosion.
to include the installation of thousands
of more comfortable seats than the
the amphitheatre,
and at sunset the
CROCODILE ATTACKS
the erection
Garden boasted,
of
“Carmen Saeeulare”—-a professional
Colombo, Ceylon, June 17—A manspeakers’ and press platforms which
hymn
composed I>y Horace—was sung
eating crocodile and a fisherman from
will, cover the entire arena, the in•
by costumed choirs.
the village of Rekawa fought a thrillstallation of new ventilating
sysing 15-minute battle in a lake near
New York, June 17. —Gene Tuntems, and a thousand-and-one
jobs
here recently.
The fisherman finally
were
that will add to the beauty and com- ney and Georges Carpentier
escaped from the crocodile by drivmatched yesterday to meet in a 15fort of accommodations.
ing a boat oar into
the reptile’s
This probably will be the Gar- round bout for the American light
throat. The man was severely inat
den’s farewell bow to the public as heavyweight championship
the
Polo Grounds during the week
jured, however.
of
an auditorium for political sessions
Chicago, June
17—Seven
arrests
on such a grand scale, for it re- J uly'2o.
have been made in connection with
cently was announced
that it soon
the holdup last Thursday night of si

Naw York, June 17.—Floyd Johnof lowa,
won
a
technical
i
of
Balsa,
knockout . over Andres
Spain, last night at the Queensboro
stadium when the referee stopped
i the
and
after two minutes
third
of the
thirty-five seconds
t round.
an
but
Balsa showed nothing
He
punishment.
ii
take
ability to
only three blows, all in the
i». landed round.
•j
second
Egjrly in the first round Johnson
opened a cut. above Balsa’s eye from
the blood flowed freely
whidh
} throughout the fight. The Spaniard
assimilated punch after punch, with*
oilt 3a comeback.
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convention
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Straw Hats
Comfortable Straws
$2 $3 $4 $5
Comfortable prices.

lican nomination for Governor
of
acMaine in yesterday’s primary,
cording to available returns today.
The Republican nomination is held
equivalent to election.
Mrs. Farrington and son, Frank
Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. French in
Bismarck last summer.
Mrs. Farrington also is a former resident of
Bismarck.

$40,G00, will cost approximately SBO,000, according to George F. Mara,

SPANISH HOPE
IS DEFEATED
,i

They’re ‘Teal clothes” tailored by Hart
Sehaffner & Marx out of cool porous wools
and worsteds; we think they’re the finest
summer clothes made.

Frank

24.
The Democratic party will be in
possession
of the Garden until July
15 under the terms of the Exec
utivo Committee's lease with Tex
Day and night, from new
Rickard.
until convention time, the met.nioruhosis of the picturesque place will
ontlnue. Then,
the
immediately
lelegates
finish their
nominating
ind adjourn, will begin the labcrous process
of converting the Garden *jnto its old self again.
TRe whole job, on which it originally was intended to spend about

*

SMART AS WOOL

Maine,

' **

ginning June

*

COOL AS SILK

until ten o’clock every even-

WINS IN G.O.P.
MAINE RACE

vast

would be razed so that a towering
commercial structure could be erected on the site.
To the Democratic convention delegate
and visitor
Madison Square
Garden will present the appearance
of a huge oval basket with flat bottom and terraced sides.
The speakers’ platform, with seats
for .1511
delegates,
will push out from the
long side of the oval, facing south.
Platforms for the press will flank
the Speakers’ stand, on a level 3 feet
and 4 inches below it and extending
right and left almost to the far ends
of the oval.
There will be seats
for 950 news reporters and editors.
Then, directly in front of ti
speakers’ stand, but 7 feet 3 inches
beloNv it, will be arrayed the ranks
of delegates,
with alternates
flanking .-them to right and left at the
same level.
Overhanging the bottom
of the
bowl' will be the boxes, seating six
to ten persons,
which will be given
over to those who have contributed
to the party or local citizens’ convention fund.
Above them will
stretch tier after tier of seats, extending away up to the Garden roof,
public
for governors, congressmen,
officials, notables and party workers
who fall within the “visitors” classification.
There will be 12,200 seats in all,
arranged in sections with wide aisles
which will make for easy exit and a
minimum of work for ushers. New
York City’s share of the visitors’
places will be 2,500.

DIXIE
WEAVES

(

vho invaded the historic old strucure June 1 to dress it up for the
National Democratic Convention, be-

of

>
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imphlthenter
Madison Square
of
harden is reverberating
these days
•vitti the clamor of an army
of
vorktnen and u corps of architects,

director
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This May be lhe Last Political:
Session in the Famous
Old Garden
York, June

SOLD TO YANKS

St. Paul, June 17.- Sale of Cliff
Mnrkle, pitching ace with the
St.
Paul American Association to
the
New York Yankees, was announced
Elected President of All Rail by the local management.
Markle will join the Yankees
at
Brotherhood Activities
once.
The sale involved a cash conI
sideration and three pitchers. OsUleveland, June 17. —Warren
S. car Roetger, will be sent to the
H
5
Stone, grand chief engineer of the Saints at once and two other pitchBrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, not named, will come later. The
¦ft
ers, was elected president of
all amount
of cash
involved was not
It
brotherhood
including made public but it was said to be
activities,
|||
banking, insurance
and the
labor a “handsome sum.”
organization, at sessions of the tri'.W,
ennial convention here of the brothLONG SLEEP IN CELL
erhood and its insurance
organizaWorchester, England,
June 17—
tion
After Mrs. Martha Gunn had slept
Under the re-organization
plan, for three weeks in a cell here, poadopted by a two-tliirds vote amendhad forgotten
lice magistrates
Ihe
ing the constitution, two vice-presnature of the charge against
her.
idents, a secretary and a grand chief But she was compelled to pay a
engineer will head departments
unsmall fine
rent” the judge
der Mr. Stone’s supervision.
explained.
Mr. Stone will devote
himself
ENSIGN WILLIAM GEORG!
BLACK PAJAMAS
-primarily to banking and financial
McC-REA
Pajamas of black satin are banded
activities but in times of important
ENSTCN MARCt’S BRAVIN' J.
labor crisis, will be at liberty to aswith bright colors and frequently
UKI'TKXANT THOMAS
sume direction
He will be called the coat is entirely otf some vivid
KDWAKt) ZLLLARS
flame-colored or green silken fabric.
upon at ull times for advice.
“The brotherhood has decided
it
Tlu*;e three officers died in the exph 3ion on board the battleship
Miss issippi in the harbor at San Pedro, has branched out about far enough
Cook by Electricity.
s,
Calif. From hft to right they are En ign William George McCrea, Kene ‘vo, pa.;
Lieutenant Thomas Edward to organize on the same basis as the
Zellurs, GrantvHle, Ga., senior officer in the ill fated No. 2 turret, and Ensign Marcus
It is Cheaper.
Jr.,
Asheville,
Erwin
steel corporation, or any other corN. C.
poration of large and varied activiFree dance at Wildwood
ties,” said
an announcement.

CONVENTION
New

CLIFF MARKLE

1

PART OF LOOT
IN HOLDUP OF
TRAIN FOUND

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1924
Y

